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Vesela,' DrahomirVesely,' Jana Stejskalova,' Hana
Bavorova, and Vladimir Rericha
Recent datafrom deepuranium minesinCzechoslovakia indicated thatinadditiontoradondaughterproducts, miners
arealsoexposedtochemical mutagens. Mycotordnswereidentifiedasapossiblesourceofmutagenicity presentinthemines.
Various methodsofbiomonitoring wereusedtoeaamine threegroupsofminers fromdifferenturanium mies. Cytogenetic
analysisofperipherallymphocytes, unscheduledDNAsynthesis(UDS)inlymphocytes, andlipidperoxidation(LPO) in
both plasmaandlymphocyteswerestudiedon66exposed minersand56cotrols. Throatswabsweretakenfrm 116miners
and78controls. Significantly increasednumbersofaberrantcellswerefoundinallgroupsofminers, aswellasdecreased
UDS values in lymphocytesand increased LPO plasma levels incomparison tocontrols. Molds were detected in throat
swabsfrom27% ofminers,and58% ofthesemolds wereembryotoxic. Only5% ofthecontrolsamplescontained molds
and noneofthem wasembryotoxic. Thefollowing mycotoxins wereisolatedfrom miners' throatswabsamples: rugulosin,
sterigmatocystin, mycophenolic acid, brevianamidA,citreoviridin, citrinin, penicilic acid, andsecalonic acid. Thesedata
suggest thatmycotoxins are agenotoxic factoraffecting uranium miners.
Introduc#on
Uranium ore in Czechoslovakia is mined using very deep
mines (1200-1600m), whichhave warm temperatures andhigh
humidity. The risk ofoccupational exposure in such mines has
been related to the carcinogenic effect of radon daughter pro-
ducts, inducing lung cancer (1). To reduce this exposure to
radon, ventilation inthesemines wasincreased substantially in
theperiod 1968-1972. As a result ofthis improvement the radon
exposures inthesemines are 1.0-1.5 x 10"° MeV peryearand in-
frequently are as high as 3.0-4.0 x 10"' MeV (limit is 8 x 1010
MeV/year). In spite ofthedecreased exposure to radionuclides,
lung cancer incidence among these uranium miners has not
decreased.
In 1970, Kusak et al. (2) put forward the hypothesis that ra-
dionuclides may be accumulated in molds growing in uranium
mines. Because these molds also produce aflatoxin, we initial-
ly looked forevidenceofaflatoxin exposurebyusing an assay for
measuring aflatoxin-albumin adducts (3). However, in a pilot
study on 20 blood samples, no increased adduct levels were
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observed(C. P. Wild, unpublisheddata). Samplesfromwallsand
woods in the uranium mines contained molds. Altogether, 90
typesofmoldswereisolated, and72% ofthem wereembryotoxic
(genus Aspergillus, Penicillium, Fusarium) andmutagenic using
theAmestestandSOSchromotest(4). Fromthesesamples we
isolated the mycotoxins sterigmatocystin, mycophenolic acid,
brevianamidA, citreoviridin, penicilicacid, aflatoxinBI andGI,
rugulosin, and citrinin. Therefore, we hypothesized that these
mutagenic mycotoxins may beanotherrisk factor responsible for
the continuedhigh cancer riskofthese miners. We report here
the results ofgenetic and other biomonitoring studies ofthese
uranium miners.
Materials and Methods
Subjects. The study involving blood samples was conducted
inthreeminesindifferentdistricts intheCzechRepublic (Hamr,
Tachov, andPribram)on20-23miners/group(meanage38.8 for
Hamr, 37.4forTachov, and34.5yearsforPribram). Onlyhealthy
minerswhohadbeenworkingfor5-10years inthesemineswere
chosenforthis study. They had workedinmines with adepthof
approximately 1200m, with anaveragetemperature26°C, and
humidity92%. Twocontrol groups wereused: a)officers from
the district of Tachov, mean age 30.7 years and b) healthy
volunteers from Prague, mean age 39.0 years.
Subjects for the throat swab samples were miners from
Pribram (meanage33.8 ± 4.8 years). ThecontrolthroatswabsSRA4METAL.
were taken from firemen, policemen, and iron workers in
Pribram (mean age 36.1 + 9.8 years).
BloodSamples. Theblood samples forthis study weretaken
from February to April 1990. Fromeach subject, 20mLofblood
were collected in heparinized vacutainers. Peripheral lym-
phocytes were isolated immediately afterdelivery tothe Prague
laboratory and no later than 3 hr afterthe collection ofblood.
Throat Swab Samples. Throat swab samples were taken in
June 1991 using sterile wires from anticorrosive steel with cot-
ton. Before the procedure, the swabs were touched in a sterile
physiological solution. Samples weretransferred formycological
cultivation in ice boxes.
CytogeneticAnalysis. The cytogenetic studies were done on
short-term lymphocyte culture asdescribed by Hungerford (5).
The schemeofcultivation for48 hr and the evaluation ofchro-
mosome aberrations were as reported by Sram etal. (6).
U'nscheduledDNA Synthesis. The level ofDNArepair inthe
lymphocytes was estimated by in vitro unscheduled DNA syn-
thesis (UDS) induced by the alkylatingagent l-methyl-3-nitro-1-
nitrosoguanidine (MNNG) (7). The ratio of increased incor-
poration of radiolabeled nucleoside [methyl-3HJthymidine in-
ducedby MNNGtreated ascomparedtocontrol isreportedhere
asT/C. The radioactivity wasmeasured in ascintillation counter.
Lipid Peroxidation. The lipid peroxidation (LPO) level in
lymphocytes and plasma was determined by the modified
thiobarbituricacid assay (8,9). Thedata wereexpressed asnmole
malondialdehyde (MDA)/mg protein or mL plasma using
1,1,3,3-tetraethoxypropane as a standard. The contentofprotein
in the suspension oflymphocytes wasdeterminedaccording to
Bradford (10).
Vitamins Analysis. Ascorbic acid was estimated by a col-
orimetric method at 500 nm using its reaction with 2,4-
dinitrophenylhydrazine. a-Tocopherol (vitamin E) and retinol
(vitamin A) in plasma were determined afterextraction into n-
heptane by HPLC (11). The plasma level of vitamin B,2 was
estimated according to thecompetitive protein-binding analysis
with a commercially available radioimmunoassay kit (Labor-
chemie, FRG).
Mycotoxin Identification. All miners' throat swab samples
were cultivated on Czapek-Dox agar, Sabaurad's agar, and
Sabaurad's agar with 7% NaCl. Colonies of molds were esti-
mated according to genus Aspergillus, Penicillium, and
Fusarium. The mold isolates werecultivated for 14days at25°C
on 10% saccharose and 1% yeastautolysate andsubsequently ex-
tracted intochloroform. One partoftheextract was used todeter-
mine theembryotoxicity on40-hr-oldchickembryos (12). The
other part was used for thin-layer chromatographic determina-
tionof23 mycotoxins (12): aflatoxinB, andG,, brevianamidA,
citrinin, citreoviridin, cytocholasin E, cyclopiazonic acid,
deoxynivalenol, diacetoxyscirpenol, fusaric acid, grisefulvin,
luteoskyrin, mycophenolic acid, ochratoxin A, patulin, penicilic
acid, PR-toxin, rubratoxin B, rugulosin, sterigmatocystin,
secalonic acid, T-2 toxin, and zearalenon.
Results
The biomonitoring datafrom theblood study aresummarized
in Table 1. The cytogenetic analysis indicates a statistically sig-
nificant increase of aberrant cells in miners from Hamr com-
pared to both control groups. The other two mining groups
Parameter'
No. ofsubjects
Age
Aberrant cells, %
No. ofbreaks percell
No. ofdicentrics per
cell
UDS (treated/
control)
LPO plasma, nmole
MDA/mL
LPO lymphocytes,
nmole MDA/mg
VitaminC, ng/L
Vitamin E, mg/L
Vitamin A, mg/L
Vitamin B,2, ng/L
Controls
Pribram Prague
23 33
30.7 39.0
(4.6) (9.8)
2.16 1.52
(0.34) (0.30)
0.025 0.018
1.0 0.7
3.91
(0.82)
1.38
(0.37)
1.24
(0.37)
5.7
(1.8)
10.8
(2.2)
0.84
(0.19)
301
(152)
4.73
(0.98
1.09
(0.26)
1.23
(0.31)
12.2
(4.9)
9.8
(3.2)
0.70
(0.19)
538
(250)
Hamr
20
38.8
(6.8)
3.44*
(0.41)
0.036
1.7
3.24t
(1.06)
2.44t
(1.66)
1.43*
(0.30)
5.9*
(3.1)
12.7
(3.6)
0.93
(0.14)
160t
(94)
Miners
Tachov
23
37.4
(7.1)
2.69*
(0.36)
0.031
2.3
3.49*
(0.75)
3.59*
(1.91)
2.14*
(0.78)
5.6*
(2.6)
11.5
(2.6)
0.94
(0.14)
202'
(133
Pribram
23
34.5
(7.4)
2.65*
(0.34)
0.032
2.6
3.76*
(0.85)
2.52*
(1.61)
1.35
(0.37)
4.8*
(2.0)
12.3
(3.2)
0.85
(0.18)
271*
(110)
Abbreviations: UDS, unscheduled DNA synthesis; LPO, lipid peroxidation;
MDA, malondialdehyde.
aData are means; SD in parentheses.
*p < 0.05 compared only to Prague control.
tp < 0.05 compared to both controls.
showed a significant increase in aberrant cells when compared
tothePraguecontrol group. Themostfrequentcategory ofchro-
mosomeaberrations werechromatidbreaks. Althoughdicentrics
appear to be slightly increased in the exposed groups, this in-
crease is notsignificant. Furthermore, ifthechromosomal aber-
rations weredue to radon, onewould expect a muchhigherand
significant increase in dicentrics.
Unscheduled DNA synthesis wassignificantly decreased inall
groupsofminers whencomparedtocontrols fromPrague. On-
ly UDS intheHamr group was significantly decreased as com-
pared to both control groups.
Lipidperoxidation was significantly increased in the plasma
ofall miner groupscompared to both controls. Lipidperoxida-
tion in lymphocytes was increased only in miners from the
district Tachov (Table 1).
LowplasmalevelsofvitaminC were found inall groups from
uranium districts including controls (physiological range be-
tween 5 and 15 mg/L). PlasmalevelsofvitaminB,2 werealso low
in the miningdistricts compared to Prague.
Theresultsofmycotoxinanalysis fromthroatswabsamples are
shown inTables2 and 3. Intheminer group, 27% ofsamples car-
ried molds. From these samples 60 different molds were
isolated; 31 of them were embryotoxic. Spectrum of molds
isolated fromthese samples as well as several mycotoxins pro-
ducedbyembryotoxic strains arepresented inTable4. Only 5%
of the control samples carried molds and non of them was
embryotoxic.
Table 2. Results ofthroat swabs.
Group (n)
Miners (116)
Controls (78)
No. ofsamples
with molds
31 (27%)
4 (5%)
No. ofisolated
molds
60
4
No. ofembryotoxic
molds
31 (53%)
0
lkble 1. Biomonitoring data for three exposed groups ofuranium
miners and twocontrolgroups.
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Able 3. Molds isolated fromthroat swabs.
Embryotoxicity
Type n n Degree
Penicillium 28 8 +++
13 ++
7 _
Aspergillus 14 3 +++
6 ++
5 _
Others 18 1 ++
17 -
Table 4. Species ofAspergillus and Penicillium molds and mycotoxins in
throat swab samples.
Isolated Embryotoxic
Type ofmold strains, n strains, n Mycotoxin
A. versicolor 4 3 Sterigmatoxytin
I ?
A.flavipes 2 2 ?
A. restrictus 2 1 ?
A. candidus 1 0 0
A. glaucus 1 1 ?
A. repens 1 1 ?
A. svdowii 1 0 0
A. ustus I 1 ?
A. wentii 1 0 0
P rugulosum 8 8 Rugulosin
P Q'clopium 3 2 Penicilic acid
P viridicatum 3 2 Mycophenolic acid
P brevicompactum 2 2 Mycophenolic acid
Brevianamid A
Pfellutanum 2 2 ?
Pfrequentans 2 1 ?
P spinososum 2 0 0
P expansum 2 1 Citrinin
I ?
P citreoviride I I Citreoviridin
P notatum 1 0 0
P thomii 1 0 0
P oxalicum 1 1 Secalonic acid
Discussion
Our study observed anunexpected factor in uranium mines:
the increased occurrence of molds (genus Aspergillus and
Penicillium) that produce mycotoxins. A possible genotoxic
hazard for uranium miners may be the inhalation ofdust con-
taminated withthesemolds. Theimprovementofventilation in
uraniummines intheperiod 1968-1972decreasedtheconcentra-
tionofradondaughterproductsbutsimultaneouslymayhavein-
creasedthecirculationofdustbomemoldsandtherebyincrreas-
ed human exposure to themolds.
Thecytogeneticanalysisfoundanincreaseinchromatidbreaks,
similartotheeffectofchemicalmutagens. Theincreaseofdicen-
trics compared to controls was notdifferent. Thesignificantly
increased plasma LPO levels and suppressed UDS in lym-
phocytes maybeduetoexposuretomycotoxins andradon. The
increaseofLPOinplasmamaybetheresultofradiation-induced
free radicals (13). It is alsobelievedthatthehigherplasmalevel
ofvitaminEinuraniumminersmaybeanaturaldefenseagainst
free-radical stress.
Several years ago, an increased risk oflarynx cancer among
uraniumminerswasobserved(KubatandDolezal,unpublished
report).Itslocalizationwasspecific(supraglottic),andthecancer
wasdiagnosed 10yearsearlierthanitsusualincidenceamongthe
Czechpopulation.Weproposethatthemycotoxinswehaveiden-
tifiedintheminersthroatswabssupportthisclinicalobservation.
Themostsignificantisthefindingofthemycotoxinssterigmato-
cystin,rugulusin,citrinin,andpenicilicacid, whicharemutagenic
andhavesomeevidenceofcarcinogenicactivity (13,14).
This manuscript waspresentedasaposterattheConference onBiomonitor-
ing and Susceptibility Markers in Human Cancer: Applications in Molecular
Epidemiology and Risk Assessmentthat was held in Kailua-Kona, Hawaii, 26
October-I November 1991.
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